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SHAKESPEARE AS AN ACTOR.

He Evidently Was Not a Player of Any
Great Peer.

It wis pr. bably io l.'iVS that Shnff
Kpeare tir-- t a p reared as Adam and a

the elder Kuovveil. and it was probably
fu lUC liut be first eronated the
L'iiosi. then tliirty-eigb- i yeaM
;:d. say llran.hr Matthews in the
North American Ileview. lie was to
reiu.iiii on the stae ten ur twelve
vears loii-e- r. but there i 110 reason to

ipp-js- e tii;;t the parts he played in
' iter life ere any more imiMirtant.

We d not know what characters he

;.dert.k in ilie plays which he wrote
tfier "Hai.!:.-!.-- - do we knou what
part he .sl iu the many pUi--

by other iiuthoi whl.-- made up the
rejiertory of the company Tnai he
r. Iilinilcd lo act We need lint d.eibt
For Instance, lie was one of the per
former in It.n Jonsoo's "Sc janu.'
pr.ibably produced In lin or liatt

Hut the absence of specific in forma
ti. a on this point is evidence that h.
li I nut Impress hiti.sejf upon his cou

teJiporaries n an actor of power. A

I .ewes declared. "The mere fact that
tve hesr uotliiug of his .pialitie as a.,
tutor implies that there was notliin.
atove tbe line, notiiing memorable t
fj spoken of." The parts which we bi-

ll, ve hita to have played did not "de
uund or admii various excellencies. "

Shakespeare may have had lofty his
frioulc ambition, but probably he was
not allowed to gratify hi longings, hu.'

we have no tradition or hint
tint be ever failed in what he at
1. 01 pic, I in the theater Perhaps wi-ir-

justified in lielieving that he hat

Entered io the Postofflc'e at' Pioche.

Nev.. as Second Class Mall Matter

LEWIS H. SEASON, Editor &. Mgr.

A POET'S GUARDIAN.

Paludan-Muller'- s Fierce Little yy;f"
Kopt Him Secluded.

The fatnou K--t of Denmark. pa:
da o-- tiller, was chwe'y tran rded in t,u
later years by an ecn-iitri- c wife. grf.nt
t bis senior, of her preierou
JIity. writes Kdmuud tin b, -r

Viit to Iienmark." stories were e.
eryvrbere current in Copenhagen. siie
kept him as much as she possibly
ould from" all Intercourse 'with ifo.

outer world During a riait R CorD
hagen the host of Mr. Cosse decided
10 Invite the oet to dine, and hi
daughter and guest were txnt on a
mission to invite him.

If we could secure him for a night
fonvenieni to hi in. writes Mr. Go.

II that wss brightest ami let (n ij0'
enhiigen wa to lie constrained .

rome too. But fortune was against its.
If we had found him alone it is possi-
ble that succest might have crowned
our efforts. When we arrived with
our dinner Invitation on our 11 m we
were dninped-b- y lin told the poet
had gone out for n walk, but that Mrs.
Palndan-Mulle- r would rer-eiv- us. The
fierce little lady, iu fad. closed our re-

treat by peeping round the edge of tbe
door and commanding us to enter.
Miss Aline Pog. overwhelmed by the
event, lost her presence of mind and
blurted out the Invitation: wbicb It
would have been, wiser to suppress.

The answer came at once: "Impossi-
ble, my dear lady, impossible! I could
not sanction It. Mr. Paludaii Xlnller is
weak; he Is good natured; he is only
ti. ready to go Into society It is my
privilege to prevent it I say to him:
"You are too ilelicate,. my dear, to mix
with others. You must positively con-
sider your health ' "

Miss l og feebly asked whether the
let might not himself is? appealed to.
"sucb old friends; so small a party: so
early au tour!" The lady wits quite
obdurate, however. "I could nut trust
him with your message. He t so
weak. se. good natured. fjis place Is
.it home with me. I do not wish to
dine abroad Why should be?"

Why is ft that every lime y;u g

to Pioche somebody brjaches thi

county seat removal to you? Th
main topic of ton vert at ion whet--

Piocheite meets a Calic-nUit- e is
"I hear you fellows are going t
ni-v- e the county seat." Of eours
the reply has been "Nothing doing

aui i e uiiKsins fme U ih.it of .;th;irifron. Minim of North t arolinn. ni aiin
speaker from imu to i.mij m.i.'om

. . .. .

,. ... . . i -- ... ovvnere uia you gei mai ukui:
you find that the local gessip
Caliente cr Pioche has had a night.. .. .l .A. i 1.'. L. Imare auu reiaita ome vi iu lui -

that happene!.
"But say, Caliente, it wouldn't

a bad Idea to move that seat of
ernment down here. What do
t link about it?

"Nvfr thrvueht ct it btfore:
now that you have mentioned it, 1 for nl" Vh-tu- r Aitlmnuli ew.n en...t
think it Is the greatest ever. Tula J""" lis,i,ver , n.it

'f 1 'rh tills heel, Withoutcertainly is the advisable placimost
f;r it Most centra?. Big saving in

witness and Jurors' mileage."
"Vis, but the taxpayers are not go

Ing to stand for another $161,000 giaf
for a court house. The fact is th j
are not going to stand for aayiiil.ig,
we taxpayers of this county are pa
'lag enough now, without having U
build another court house. Court
houie--s are nice filings to have ant
they add dignity to a town; but
they come high and are a luxury
that can be got along without."

"Yes, partner, but listen hero. 1

th Ptriisn Msnareh Suddenly Lott
All Interest In Radium.

R.id:u:ii. nin: n;y sieriou of the new
rayi'teri.' ui liio.ierii .etwe. i so lit
tie famiiiar to u'ix-ii'iii.n- mt-- that
tbe panic of tl.e mu nlal stent.!te e!e

seribed in a re. cut Ismk Uy M. Xavier
I'aoli. a K relict derectie. i eai y tin
dersfis-'- l

On.-- villi! in Paris t'ie stiih of
Persia. Mn&iffar ell (t.u explewed a

wlsb fu kl.ou tnelii,uu u'. Priifesso!
Curie' fucioiis ii wuin). M. Pauu
made t tie necear arrangement
Complete darkties-- 1 i.f ciii!rv
if radiU'u in to reveal it.icit in all its
brilliancy. W ith ei,u;es.s truutiie pu.m
s.Tsiljnit-- d the lin.iiar. Ii to 'les- - end .f,t.i

one of the hotel ceiiars thai li.ul it-e-

Krranged for the puri;e
But at lenih t.i muj.sty. with all

fii.s miir. pruc-ei.-
-, to the underground

apartment. Professor Curie i.id tUe
door. witched d the electric iihi
nnd unentered hi s-- s iineii ot iiidi.iiu
Suddenly a simui i,t tcrrui u-- i .tiin the
roar of a buii ami tie- - yell f a man
ldng inurdetcel rMiu mil anil was
echoed by a hundred ..t tiers

"Amid teucrai ami
wtlie . I'lmij. -- w,- rtuus

:t:rselves ui-o- the electri - v. itctie
in:d turned on the liL-ht-s

"Then we beheld it straime spc.-ra- i !e.
In the midst of the prosit. i.e r.rians
with hi firm around iin- - i . i, id the
graud viici and hi roii:al ; u; ii di
luted to their er rims. ,i.,M me
Kj;.-ib- . shoiitiui; at the top ot li voice
in Pel shin:

' Vol. if aniiv; fome a - a:
'The svvitclilug mi ot tie caln

ed hi mad terror a it h. m; lieai
ixing the disappoiiitinent uial i

he had .niisi-- d M. curie, the !i ;!i tra'd
10 conip.iiH.-it- him by He of a
lit curat ion Cut the aiisieu , ot
m iencf.- -

.011. llides I'aoli. "lLoi:glt tit
Io decline it "

NAILED THE WR0N3 KA!.

The Reporter Didn't Get an Intfrview.
but O'd Gat a Story.

The late Itepreseutaiive p.inghaui ul
I'liiiaileiplii.i. uhu was tot inanj years
the father of llo house. seive.1 in

ui,iess wiin tne late lieiieiai Meyer.
l llo for years represented .1 N llr

vans district in the house. ! ti,. tw..
one a VanUee. th.- - other 11

l"onfeiera!e. .were not unit ood
friends, but bore a stroiia resemhla nee
to each otliel. ea. li l.eitii; stc..(.
looking, nattily dressed ni;d Having a
(ink bald head

Hue d ty the correspou lent of a
I'hiliidelj lii.t paper was awayftom Wushlngton and left a Hai.imore
nam to do his work The substitute
re.fi veil a telegram from Philadelphiato interview (;eneral Itiugli .m on
what emigres would do with a bill
then pending, vitally affecting the Phil
aiielphii mint

Ilumiug thtoiiirh statuary hall,
who ty.-i-

s new to Wasiiingtim
r.'UI into tietielal Me vim- II... I

O' l.i'UII
-- i.nesiuaii was a little groticlMand when asked for ;iu Ituervte-.- nbuui

llio I'hilndelphin inim exploded, the
reporter insisted.

"' (' t care a - about the Phila-
delphia mint. I tell you:" shouted
fiener.-i- i Meyer nnd t,e hinise.f awayThe story the correspondent sent to
rtiilndeipliia that night sizzled a ml the
Philndelpliia paper the next iiiorniiii;
011 the front page heralded to thc
world how prola nely Indiffereiii 1,1 tfje
rhiladclp-hi- mint tieueral Itinutmn.
v.-i- It took Bingham a month to

tumself with his constituents
.New vork World.

Two of Themm.
companion ti.-- ot ct him xvtth

pmnii earnestness ,hI sta,, d eecb
mj-i- y tnio bis waxen ten! mes Againcame the flutter of the eveil.ls it thi-- .

nuie ins win mastered "I'l'ioachinllellth. ill lips weakly "iriivgled p
r,r""r " i couiniaiKli. ;iim it,,
MICIKIS lielll closet to lic.st he I. Clow
uig whisper: " am gone'.-- es cr- -
Know (i t MiiiT p ber- er I

i.u ii w un- - tier mime on my bps: iicu
er- have loved her bet alone- ei-- .

a'Wtiys And Iles.ie tell - er - tell Res
vie Hie same thing " London Tele- -

graph

The Twin Cities.
The tourist was for the Hrot Hr,,c

tiewing tne i'auaman cin .0 i-
-

... ... . "..Mlmm ine American cy of Cristobal sir.
ting side by side at the Atlantic end ot
tt.e canal: ;n ... 1........ . .1 met call he Ame.l,....
cu.v : lie ashed

"(.'rlsttibnl '
"That Is too bad he said

- -- i.
suouiii no e i.. and Semic.i.,., -- SILout Post-Klspaic-

A Weak tejolnder.
'Our landlady was uuiliv of sn un- -

conscious bit uf humor todav."
W hat w(is it V"

'One of the boarder asked for .

punch, and she suit she never s.,p,u,i
strong drinks, but she would elve in..,some cotfee." -- Haiiimore American

They're All Doing It.
If you boll it down until 1, u

aml4hlck you wli nnd that s ;
cent. of human energy t (,.(ti,-:it,- ,.,
the inteiesflng ji, of M0P m.i(, fo

em-- other's money ur cbutte-l- -
tiouMton rot.

A t 0!fice Bsy.
Caller I the bis b,; otn,.,. it...,

No, sir: he's gone otn ralb-- U'iii'k- -
hack after dinnei h-- .. 1....

No: that a what he .,. u( r
'

lunge. the

A'l01" a"lc If one touchea I
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A Hail-Stcr- rn cf Lead
Tto Steven. Lcaiinj RepeUiaC KU

Ho. 73 ihoou 1 5 cLo frt.
Eica tanr.J' ftj ll conn eat of tk

BMfii ce r.4fj Into thi chamber ,k- a-

puin'.f U: is jrv-- r -- vcs.
Vou iM't bsre lo tiirfc wbethor U

ride is loaded tr cot yoaTTT.
GBarmt-c- -l 13 bt the acmrit .aCal.li. f Kt pea Ir.g l ..Its iu lie wont.
Made il tu-- stylra. One tike, .mhon

eanridgc o.sly. 1 be ether lakci trf oat oi
tbiecin:d:- c- ii Sli- - rt, .u Lor g ni MLoa? R fic.t jliie (;rcitc:t uctsttcr I ob.
t:r.cd ty till.; .ii Uoog k.flc catlridtt
only.

irTordcalrrtn'tltwe win ,eBj cr
j,rpr.t.2jl,a roteit of t Pt.csi j,i.oo.

Poinfj, for the Sharpshooter,
litT.lcr end TrapiJioctcr.

V.'r:ts ti and ut vh t kind of
hoo';; 704 trj rr;s i.it-- r. r.ed ia and

:is a lt.:er c f with
ci-- n V3iv.l: poiatert for t ia Huotef

"'d Li;rpiiicot.;r. s vt.i jive yomt.'.crt cats o nf!ika,nhirL.:h v ..1 not oc!y r .2te a beaci
t. ct lhaa ) o airtc, 1. . t t w:) cm
dona juui aciiu.-.u.c-o buit . well.

l STEVENS

Arj2!vT0GLCO,
r'.riv. rmm cciiion

;' w 1.... .Mass.

j

j

j

OUR

JOB
DEPART-
MENT.

Ik, i

Up-to-da- te

Quality Right
Prices Right
What else is

needed?

&t f wyes a i.A r.--: r- c--

l'ci.il'tlToiJ.lil.i.,1 hi ail fOliiiiur' C tt f O r. .
.J S.'.tBSaKS, tWrali... .1 1 i

A el cr Cl., i, rrt fS HSevHT v i.-'- i ..liilnaiv. fat! 1,1 iicirt.
lmtxliure.y. BaiS (if Fi Slier.Ll t""' wnta in t ittTBlmtl--

ti f1? TO Ti.t ....! fctii. MTcr.vs,U li ,.) ,W ,i'...i"

gel
,3 I LAVYCR.
S303 Stivcf.th SL, V.'ashingtott, !). C.

Clearing the Houss.
"The house is nCre!" cried the tenor

"The audience must be dismissed a. be
o.u!ckIy it poss'ble."

"All rtii died the manager
"Say nothing about the Ore. Go out
f.l i lni, " '

;

OM

PICTURES IN THE CAPITOL

deed's Caustic Comment on His Por-
trait In th Hjuti Gabs'?.

Anioiijj Itje most ifitf re-tti- I futures
f the cspitol at nshi.igtou are the

numerous pa luting ul Ui piiri.il state
uitrii and events ot luqiortniicc in our
national History, in the wide gallery
tmck of the house of representatives
are mr trail ot tlie varioo sieaki-ri- .

if the house. The llkenes n erne
speaker In hong in tltiM hull i.f til Hi

iin bis retirement from nltice.
Tbe Krtrait of every speiikei ran lie

. ..... ....imiiiu mere. Willi mil one exception. . . I n.

ist a motienr. iiiiiikiiiiiiiii! himh hi
uimple nwnnen iittinil ni;n m in- -

bt arne homeHpuii of th liny. n:thrinvii
gov - esceiitloimily alile oitici.il. i..ve
yov "r l"rmn n ml lie eotii.il m,.

.if ui own Mood,-,- ! u

but rnl,li,T li''le. .M.i.oli n.-v- i,,,.

i rail.
A service of barely five minute In

he speaker's elmir won for on.- - m:in :i

pnce on the wall of thN t::ilierv.
Schuyler Oifjii. spenker of th hou.
w hs elected rice president in d tiw!
the ontu of ofihe on the 4th of M.irch.
isi'.fl On me iniirnliijj of thi (lav
'Nilfnx renlciied the speakership, quit
Iheodore .f. I'oinerov of New Vork

' elected c pen lie - Ut" the rem.llnl'l'.'
liiluuteM of the Kcswj,,n.

The picture of Thmniis It itced win
luted during the last year ot ni

erni of ottice. When It wns stu.w o to
aim he looked Ht it closelv H e no

ecu tne rotrin!ing lips, the ttn-i- ii

implex inn. the heavy, riahlii cheek
mil uinsHhe neck.

His evell.iM partly closed tmd hin
oiintenniice grew cold. Slowly huh
vlth tils Iniiuihil.lp ftniwl t' com

tiled:
'I uoe that my dearest enemy is

i(tlnlled now."
Then with an expression of Irony on

Ms countenance he turned iiml it ft the
room.
Of the many portrnlfs fmiu life In
ibe cnpltol the nnwi rntunble Is one of
;he r;i!l.eri Stunrt filcture of Wnh
mgfoii. There ate Iwo fortr:iiis .t
v nshlngtnu tiy Stunrt tine of lhee
fllMrt porttilit! of Wilsl.lonton cost he
overnmel.l $.'..0(!O flil Is the most

pensive ioilrnil In the How.
rer. other picture in the- - lnii!iitiu

cive lueu inlinitely more expensive'.if invtiiiM-e- . the great "it;iirie l l.nke
Hrle." at the turn of the Kennte stair
'use. showing Commodore Petty lenv
ng Ills fliigship hi the height of H e

I n I tie. cost Slhiimn
These pictures in the cnpltol are fre

quently cleaned, restored and re-- '

fr.nned For this purpose the pictures ,

ire removed from iheir frttnies tjieaf
ptids of blotting pnper are spread run

'

on the surface prepared for the oper:i-'Io-

These blotting piuis ,e ,,. i

'horoiighiy sonked with oil. 'l'be p.v i

'lire is laid with its back on the iwwis i

hle wHghiit are placed on lis face. '

flu. oil i slowly ai,.orbed bv tlie
"" M'"' 'he color gradually brighten
'M - t nnago Tribune.

A Different Tbina.
"1 think thi hat makes me look ten '

years younger, don't you?" . j

"Yes .My husband said to me ye
terday. 'When your friend take ber i

hnt off she looks ten years older.'"
PllegetHle Hlatter "

The Cause.
"1 don't look well in a steamer cap "
"Few people do You see it Is a sort

ot haiiely cap American,

CHEERFULNESS.
Cuhivale a cheerful disposition.

II a person determines early in lile
that a cheerlul disposition is worth
having and strives lo oblain it and
does so thai person is a succes." in
fine sense of the wotd. . O! course
comparatively few men and women
ever stop to think about success in
this form, but if they will acquire
the habil will guarantee a larger
measure of satisfaction than tr --y may

j

have met with before. Leigh
Mitchell Hodges.

gi.ne on the stage merely as the easies:
means of immediately earning his I i v

in.g. that he did not greatlv care for
acting and that be was satisfied lo as

e the responsible but subonlinatt
parts for which he was lest tilled.

THE ORDINARY MAN.

Soma of the Snags He Struck In Hu
Journey Through Life

Tbe ordinary man walked itito a fl.r
!t's shop and. pointing to a beautiful
flowering plant, usked its jirice.

unit Diiofieclmiira horiatum?" asH
ed the florist us uearly us the ordinary
man understood him "it is worth
dilhir."

He dropped lu at his physician of
fii-- and requested tliat gentlpman t
t 11 what was the matter wish biin

tm. you ve Just got a siisht manl
festatiou of Nasopharyngeal comblom
merus." the doctor said, or words to
that apparent effect

The ordinary mau stopped to look at
an automobile, and the agent sa:d

You see. the differeii-la- l is set at a
t,icrent t, the assimilator. and that
iiiings tne oiiioiii paiallcling chute in
diametric coiitie.-- ii.n with the swivel
it.g triina'um.-- ' as nearly as the ordi
nary man caught Hie remnik.

The ordinary man cotisubed hi law
vcr.

ve will appeal to have the decision
declared the attorney. "01.

tlie grounds of lex Jiidici nun non con
posse comitatns .t least thi

Is what tlie ordinary man gathered
So he liecame so bewildered over the

way things an- - told to ordinary people
111.11 ne wa- - -. teles when he crossed
tne street ait wa run down bv an an,.,.. .1, :
1.. mount, iiena ueiiionstrated b th..
agent and was picked np and carried

,M4 uuctors. othc- and called the
lawyer to make his will, and later the
tiorisi got an order

And. to puisne him still further, theycsrvt'd ou his monument "ltequiescai
iu --enicaim I'osi

Standard of Persian Beauty.
"(5 real cure is taken Hiat the Persia 1;

t,ui e.uau conform to tbe recogmzeo
M.uiuam or beauty, which requires herto a cypress waist. a full moon
t.tce. gazelle eyes ami eyebrows thatmeet." says a traveler. "Her eyes.ana miir must be black nigbi.

' ueeiis anu gums as red as
blood, her skin and leeth as white as
"mono and her buck, limbs and tin

long ir these conditions are .

nrally absent they are supplied as farus possible by art. Persian women are
mways painted, their eyes darkened
with khol and their fingers stuiued
wiui oeuiia.'-Chici- tgn News.

Cannon Ball Tree
One of the most remarkable plants. un? worm is tne cannon ball tree, to....1... f...i..i 1. .i."ti iu nriitsu liinana The nut

urai neignt of the tree reaches t.i I

eighty or a hundred rw .

er The fruit a hard globular ciun I

Hale, seven Inches or more in diameter.
containing number of ttt drciii-i- r

seeds rather larger than J T. 'resembles n f hi. .- c".u uoi, isbrowu in color and very rough

M-- ... . . '.. . mat
.

Loaaea Rig- -

Ana you did,,;, know i, asl,0lld(idr

MONSTER ICEBERGS.

One Five Miles In Length Grounded at
Cape Race In 1SS4.

The first glimpse ot Icebergs Is
!H;eiy to bring disappointment to one
who has reasted hi Imagination upon
descriptions, of their ponderous Pink
and imperturbable demeanor. The glis-
tening white, marblelike block dot
ting the blue expanse to the horizon
seem too small to be guilty ot the dis-
asters charged against tbem They do
"", ?e :"'i,h'1' wt Cn,,sUx'1

."T and suffering thai lie a, le
.;i , i.f universal nomnge paidtliem by the mariner

As one approaches them they gain In

giaoueur anu imprcssiveness. They
r.inge from no to H00 feet in height,and one that rose above the water to
in deration of 8; feet lias been re
ord.'d They vary iu length and

breadth, bergs a mile long nnd n tpiarr to a half mile wide being not im.
-- otntnoo. It Is reported that one which
ivas Bve.mlles in length ran airroiu.n
111 on l'ii.e Ha.-e- . and persons from
'be headlands ot St. Johns saw n
hree miles in length pas that pointm lSlili One nearly five m-,-

i ,,,
wis Keen oft ,he coast of Labrador in
lOu.1 and in April. 1S!r il
be neigh iM.Hmod of Notre !) hyill tbe lioilheast coast ot Newfound.

'and. saw one lil.n.f. - ..u .' ill iu nn t e
been nine miles Inn. d i,.ru .1.,.,.
Ilillf it ml!.. i. width nnd oihi f .!..i.
A similar .me is reported to Imti. b.nbv .he steamer Portia off Caperogo. New iinitidlai.d H. t

i charaeierisili-- are
"omeiiincs when npi.rorifhii.r. ..n i.....
bery in n.e tieighbnt Ii.mmI of Hie
:lc:.u, I, will bebeardwi wilt, Icicles"'""d rrom the drippi,,-- . 0f the mon-i- '

itself, and . cnsionally a cataract
ne seen pouring fn.m lri

tito the sen. the source nl .i.i,.s
iiiiiiH hike formed on the tot. bv it,..
",u " rays and loo New York '('ribme.

Only Made It Worse.
narry was taken out if. rlinnur

the liist time in m iif His ............
KVl Dim at her side because ins moth
-- r is a wise woman
l perfect hi.. .. ..
. " " .if I'luu until theehsert iNMirse n, ,
x casioo to reprove mm.

"ur,t. she exclaimed in sn.--
IOI1.I IVh.o .

ri hiu .
r' ",eryuoiI.T nt ther i" iu near t. "tvh...t .i.. ,

. - ".it uw i t;ii ir.i iiuy v r. im ...

ln? JYou ,,em n ' too,-w-

-
"

"No n , o.
.Vwvena Harr--

JiwMr "hut at home
tiiwnv get clean 8oous." Cleve'and i'lalu Dealer.

tl. a... MiBwanMMi.A
Don't think that your Inna nf

i 1 u h i iru ii,wi..t' au 'nte.i. .v i,v ana red hv ub't.r x...i
"" - " green-oli- ve i,r,.,a .

'tut suggestion that rei u ti,.Kreeo when held In the sunlight; In a
U'lrkenetl nam, with nrtiticbil light a

erf, Wre tl,e --n,raldbefore- -s tawnv . d ..
V V

quislte tone.

Quite SAtl(Aa..u
An old colored hi. t l,,t,.this ge,: vVI)p Hskert f ie.

ravored the nlKlltk,D of capital pun-whnie-

he tvnii. v.. ...k .

v.Pitnl punishment was good enongu

HIS. -I- liulnn 'IV..4iaUMTl)(.

"Wlllln. didn't 1 ta.il -- w...
htitterr said Mrs. Hoggs.

never asked you fellowa to build
any court house here, have I? You

get the consent of the legislature fx
move the county seat, and I wili
put. ycu up a court house that has
the present one faded to a light
bron. Do you get me? And l'li
guarantee it won't cost the county a
red cent"

"I Just had a talk with Senator
Pace. lie Isn't In favor cf the re
raoval."

"Isn't In favor of moving the coun
ty sea? Why?"

"Because it Is going to
much of a burden to tae ia:

payers of the county."
"Yes, but we are not going to bur

den the county. Havn't I told you.
"Oh, we'.l. If your citizens will sub

scribe, say $15,000, to the
paraphaualia from Pioche to he-r-t

and build a house to put it in he
ia with you, with both feet. He
will even put his name down for a
thousand."
' "That's the kind of a spirit . w
like to see. "BI1." is with us in
everything we do on the square ant
ia the open; but none of this hush
business with Willie."

"Weil, Caliente, if you will prom
lse us that it isn't going to cost
us anything we're with you strong."

"Put her here on that. I've got
$10,0a0 subscribed already and havn't
seen any of the big men cf the towi.
yet at all. Some of them wanted I

me 10 taae taelr money; but I had to
refuse as I was afraid that if 1

tarted that I wouldu't have a place
. big enough to store it And if
this thing fell through, I would have
to give it all back again. As "Hill"
Pace Bays, 'Jukt let them subscribe
the amount they are willing to giveana li tne people of the county don't
want Calient as their county seat
you can tear up the paper." Caliente
iTt apex tor. f

.- m

MEXICAN KILLED NEAfl MOAPA
. BY A SECTION PORGMAf

"Special Corresponednco
MOAPA, Nev., Aug. 1 A MiUai

cctlon hand was shot and P muh
ly killed by his foreman 0.1 tin
Muddy valley branch near here to
day. The foreman, who was arrested
and taken to Las Vegas declares that
the act was committed in self der
fense.- --j

Her Preference.
. Tou girl-

- are beyond me." said the
latner, as be tied the ribbon of UU

tiaughter'a shoe. ."Why don't you wear
buttoned shoes that won't come unfas
tened, instead of these - confounded
things that ere untied half the time?'

"Because, papa," said Gladys sweet
ly, "I'd rather ha-- c a bow than get ihf

Jiook." Harper's WeeU!v..

1 swear elidu't." , r'UislscoitpietetTnVoulHveBut before no ..tin., o ... ... - six,.. - .......- 1 ii tie 11 11

censed, whr did von .

hni.Mtl ,a . .' ., " "in; me -
u..ri .I, see tvueiuer or ii"i it wasloaded?"

Wbv. liidi.K ih.ii ...... 1.1 1 .

. Illlllg IO Ult: It III g It h ive
and killed me."-Hous- iou Post.

n

Qrew a Crowd.
I once w..Lu un..... it ... 1. o . ... ....ll fa, n..i

self famous, at least to Mud ...t.u.
fracH.iir .n,.. .!.!.. .,!.. .. ' '

....n atieiiiiou
how was that V ' Tor
I had fallen" asleen on a h,..,.i

randa with my month wide opev- -
...luniyiou iiornid

- - - Naturally.. . TO
Hi--

Cholly told me last ,,iKh, fhllt-w-
as

te liotie of hi nftor .
chance of a lifetime. 1 .

What htupeiied after thnt t.'.."''
b ,wy naturally embraced the . 1,"f,,', hiit." replied WIMIe.

1 can't .hm 1." ...
OUT HUlllll-C- .


